Trichobranchidae

Octobranchus sp. A Williams

- body linear; 16 thoracic setigers,
- eyes on prostomium,
- 4 pr branchia, cirriform and wrinkled,
- 3 pr lateral lappets on segments 2-4, the pr on 3rd largest; lappets of 4th continue across dorsum, forming shelf-like ridge behind last pr branchia,
- notopodia with prolonged setal lobe(fig. 1); parapodia stick out from body,
- uncini start on 5th; 3-6 uncini per fascicle; each with scoop-like striated structure under main fang (400 - 1000x)(fig. 2).

(Fig. 1)

Bizzarobranchus sp A (Trichobranchidae Genus B) Williams

- 4 pr branchia; 1 pr subulate (ant. set 1), 3 pr short and thick; branchia ribbed,
- lappets on seg 2-5; those on 3 and 4 largest; tongue-like and ribbed,
- eyespots usually present,
- 16 thoracic setigers,
- uncini start set 6; approx. 30/fascicle with tongue-like structure below main fang; heavily crested (fig. 3).

(Fig. 2)